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SCENE STRIKES

being the 13th day of the I HARLESTON. W. Vs., June IS.
H in the year 112. the su- - J f Probing of the mining strike, la
- perstitlous were carrying rabbit ' " West Virginia, continues by the
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smens in order to counteract the jini yesterday left on a train for the min- -
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little concern was caused by
the hoodoo combination in this city.
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Some of the annoying things that
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er, attributed to the unlucky com-

bination. Among them were:
The freight elevator in the Sheldon

hotel stuck between floors Friday
moi ning. and refused to move for more
tn.tn an hour.

Lngan's water pipe . WB8 ft called. " time wasat street, , up with Avis
hi Saturday bath.

Millard Patterson is not afraid of
Kndav. the 13th. He left Friday for
"tw York in of the day. But he

was the only one who bought a
at the Southwestern city ticket office
Pi ida morning.
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- him The right trouser leg of a Jh"T85,I,ators' Y811 camps
p. rfectlv brand new grey suit of n Creek and Cabin
cl.thes a ripped, also knee un- - ! of and women
1 rneath was skinned. A new pair of I """th their children about theci

shoes m also as ! startled a little and awed by the sud-rsu- lt

of to owner in den of the senators, law-sli- de

across the yers. mine stenographers
The jini. settled all about Tom Lea and men at the doojs of

Fridax Lea lives at 1316 Ne- - little hbir.es. The businesslike
street Friday .when he stores gave up to thajaaoaitocs

his he down The front : lists of "hijjh prices" which were
steps In the 34th district court room. I given as ) g' ti-- e s'.riks eaus and.
ji.Jpe Dan because be sup-- j the .dust becAmef. mlpers, to
P rstitious left "12 on tbe from ptts thjl cash the sides'
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u was a new fir. suit. He was angry. the all day trip proved un- -
1 add to n:s trouoies. a man accuses
hirr of being at head of the county
r.ng

.Miss Rubv Hadlock, living "in Tobin's
sr ond addition, left her hobae Friday
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Millionaire's Son Wins Bride as Copper Miner

Weds Engineer's Daughter; Pleases Rich Dad
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VOLPLANES TO DEATH
IN BLAZING AIR CRAFT

Lima, O., June 11. Andrew Drew
to death in blazing aero- -

H. ln --ewer comml;- - fiT" feet,

hurled

T.

operating
7.

at
be

suspended

must

Campbell.

court

at

shown

games,

volplaned

ing machine falling like Mazing torch
hurled from the sky. He was dead
when Brabazon. his partner, and sever- -

The
an

th
lines

al at Lima atat hnsnilal that road.
pulled his from the wreck- - ?hc has also ordered the
age. dismissal of the suit for penalties re--

and his set up ?ntly filed by the state the
the It was dusk when thev the commission Pecos
hd was anxious to Valley Northern railway.' The suit was
try out the machine ursed ToT vlolsttion of, the 30 minute rule.
ba?on. who flights was found that wore
with to go along.

"Let's take just one little ride,'
he laughed, "and then 111 go to dinner

you."
Bra. axon demuired on the

"ai was griung too oars: to fly
there were n" peaces suitable forlanding.

The machine vhirh the aviator used
wa3 tlif one in hich Calvin P. Kodgers
made the last lap r.t his coast toflight two years

Drew, who wis son of bank presi-
dent, became reporter on St. Louis
afternoon newspaper. He was detailedto make flight in-- balloon to getstory for his paper and became fasci-nated with the experience. Heas balloon pilot and after severalescapes from injury took up
aviation under the Wrights. He estab-lished an aviation school San An-
tonio. Texas, but went to Mexico atthe time of the Huerta revolution tocover the fighting for St. Louispaper.

TJl

PECOS VALLEY ROAD
ADDED TO THE LIST

Austin. Tex., June H. railroad
commission has issued order adding
the Pecos Valley Southern to list
of to which the differential rates
apply. This applies to all points on

workmen the
body under cojhmisiyon

Drew mechanicians at instance
machine. against the
finished. Drew

and Bra- -
has made several the

him.

ground
and

coastago.

narrow

at

not wilful.

DAltY RIDDLES
HUESTIOXS.

Why 'is newly hung plcturs
line conspiracy!

Why is there no danger ofstarving in desert?
Beher.d something irritating

and leave something soothing.
Whatvdoes battleship weigh

when starting to sea?
5. When is an Indian like rail-

road engine?
Answers will be found under

their appropriate numbers scattered
through the Classified Advertising
pages.

He Marries
Daughter Fath-

er Is Proud.

Will Get a Warm Welcome
When He Gets Back

to His Home.

Boston. Mass.. June lS.-Joh-n Long-yea-r,

son of one of New England s
wealthiest citixens. brought his career
as laborer the copper mines of
Houghton. Mich., to romantic con-
clusion by marrying- - the daughter of
a ccntractor.

The youne conple are on their hon-
eymoon now and a rousing welcome at
the ha-d- s of proud father awaits
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I.lils Long(Tr, jr , a Boston Mil- -
i lionaire's son. to prove himself self- -

sivrportinrr worked in the copper mines j
of Michigan and married-th- e daughter J
of.-- n electrical contractor there. His j

father Is as proud of his daughterln- - :

t law as is oj his sou's ability to earn
nis own Hvtng. '

to.

he

ALLKGIS K IIITK S1.AA K SYSTEM
IS OPERATED IN XKW MEXICO '

Pueblo, Colo.. June 13 Charged with '

operating a white slave sstem extend- - t

ing through southern Colorado and into
New Mexico, Carrie Ellis. Ella Berger !

and D. C. Tullane were arrested by the i

police here. i

The Kills woman is well known in
Pueblo. Tullane' is charged as acting
as business manager, for the combina-
tion.

At least one girl, it is charged, went
to Raton, X. M., in consequence of the
prtmrfses at the women. "

At the. preliminary bearing the ac-
cused pleaded not guilty and. the trialwas set for June 19.

SEW YORK JLTT3fDICT5
ALLKeEUJE.tDFHS lK VICE TRUST

Xew-To- rk. June 1?. Two women andtwo men. alleged heads of the "vice
trust ' in New York, have been indicted
by the grand iury. and warrants issued
for their arrest, it is feared, however,
that all four have fled to Europe. Ac-
cording to the district attorney's office,
they conducted a chain of disorderly
houses ex'ending . froni :8th street to
43d street. . '

TURKISH GK.VKXAI. IS HELD
FOLLOW IC ASSASSIXATIOX

Constantinople. Turkey, June 13-- j
Many arrests have been made in con- - ;

section with the assassination of
Schcfket Pasha. Among the alleged
conspirators in the hands of the author- - '
itles is t.Vn. Sajio I'ccha. a former aide I

to the sultan. '
A paper found bn one of the prison-- I

ers contained the offer of a reward, for j
the assassination of the grand vixier. I

signed by a number of the, opposing !

party residing in Egypt.

BRAZILIAN" MINISTER
INSPECTS NAVAL ACADEMY

Washington. June 13. Dr. Lauro
minister of foreign affairs,

and his party, were entertained today
by being taken to Annapolis to inspect
the naval academy, where a special
drill in their honor, a luncheon, hydro-
aeroplane flights and inspection of the
buildings was arranged for them.

Future Generals Receive Their Diplomas
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Crops Ruined and Roads Are Moros Make Desperate At- -

Badly Washed by Storm tempt to icusn
in Mountain Country. lanes, but Are Impulsed.

GREAT BOULDERS ARE
WASHED INTO ROADS

X. M., June 13. A
CLOUDCROFT. hail storm occurred

here, after a driszUng rain that
lasted all day. The storm did little
damage in Cloudcroft, but sz Mayhlll,
east of here, a cloudburst accompanied
the hail "storm ana completely devas-
tated the dristrict.

Crops are a total loss in several
places and the roads are impassbie,
washed out in many places and block-
aded by the boulders and debris washed
down from he surrounding hills. The
hail is reported to have been several
feet in depth in the drifts.

At Elk the telephone wires are down,
so it is impossible to learn the extent
of the 'damage there.

' K. K. Kaaeh House Wrecked. v

The E. K. ranch was visited by a
cyclone. The residence was completely
blown away, and several miles of tim--
VXaw B.1w 3hh Uf TIT Xr namm mtt

th. JL nfh' I

fruit trees are damaged considerably. !

Owing to the rai nand hail storm the
U. S. mail hack from Iwer Penasco
to Cloudcroft to raso-flweB- ix aa
at the mouth Chiqulta can
yon, a distance of about three miles
above Elk. N. M. At the mouth of Agua
Chiquita canyon, the Penasco and Agua
Chiqulta streams intersect, and it is j

reported thr.t the canyon from there to
the flats is inundated, and that acres I

and acres of alfalfa, oats, wheat and
corn have been swept away.

Judge Chas. Beasley, of Mountain
Park. N. M.. was in the city today andreports considerable damage to fruit
and vegetables by the storm in and
around that part of the country.

FImmI Danger at Rwtwrll i Pawed
RoswelL X. June 13. The Intake

of the Hondo reservoir proved able torarry the b - head water coming
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j Douglas combined contribute
the is to

be thus making it
In out

the mountains and danger is the grounds
been resumed on Southern Arizona it has been de- -
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World leaders to be tried for inciting
rjot in connection with the silk work
ers" strike. The prosecutor announced
that he would move for trial of her
case on June 23.

William D Haywood-an- others will
be tried later. Patrick Quinlan already
has beea convicted, but sentence has
not been passed.

ST. JOSEPH ICKINC HOI SE
EMPLOYES ON A STRIKE

St. Joseph. M.. June 13. ilore than
IN workmen' at the Swift. Armour and
Morris packing plants in South St. Jo-
seph a'-- e on a strike. The strike is
confined to sheep, hog and cattle butch-
ers and casing workmen, who demand
recognition of their union

Kl'NKRAL OF TOM WAGGNOX
IS HKLU AT SIKKKA MLA.M V

Sierra Blanca. Tex.. June 13. Tom
Waggnon. who died of tjphoid fever in
EI Paso, was buried in the cemeten
at this place. Mt. Waggnon was 24
years old and '- - snrvied by his wife
and 3 months old baby, a brother, Wil- -

I liam Waggnon. of this place, and
raiaeciana motner. wno live near Colo-
rado. Tex. B. K. Waggnon, the father.
was here to attend the funeral.

Jesse Williams has a position as as- -
at Amadoville) Arts., and J. Mclntyre at sistant postmaster here.
San Antonio. N. M. The Sylvaniteo. N. Capt. J. S. Herron is spending a few

days with his wife at Fort Bliss.

Features in. Week-En- d Herald
Have No Equal in the Southwest

" ' The Week-En- d HesmJd is fuU of BIG FSATUKSS every week not once
in awhile, but ALL THE IxMS. They are not clipped from other papery and
printed a week or so after their original appearance, hot The Berakl buvs
every one of its features outright and they are not published anywhere else
before they appear in The Herald.

Frank Carpenter's travel Utters, Bene Baches interesting stories on the
world's oddities, VT. J. Burns's great detective stories are all controle.l ex-
clusively for the Fonthwest fry The EI Paso Herald, and appear exeiusjvelv in
the Wcek-En- d edition.

The best snorting authorities n the rountry write for The Herald. Y . W
NaughtMi, dean of all prize fight reviewers; James J. Corbett, forsser world's
heavyweight champion; W. J. AlcBeth. baseball expert for the Hearst publica-
tions, all write exclusively for The Wcek-En- d Herald. Any other El Paso
paper publishing articles by these writers, publishes them after thy have
been printed in The Herald! During the week, by special arrangement ith
the Internationa News service, Tjie Herald also has fb services oi Sam
Crane and Damon Jtunyon, two more Hearst haghall exwta,

Every day The Herald prints as much light rendu nutter escluiefeatures as many of the weekly comic publications. Wait Mason's poem.
George Fitch's sketches of people and places, Abe Martin's vphilesophy, Ophelia"
quaint sayings, Mutt's and Jeffs funny antics, and Scoop'snt ups constitute
the highest class of humor in any American pubtiration. Tna Herald PAYS
FIVE TIMES MORS for its features than any other naper published in the
Southwest.

The daily letters of Frederick Haskin, the daily series of Goops for the
children, the dairy contributions of Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Dorothy Dix. Ben true
Fairfax, Winnifred Black,' Lillian Laufertv. Gra-- e Terhune Van de Water nn.l
Mabel Herbert I'mer. are EXCLUSIVE FEATURES OF THE EL PASO
HERALD IK THE SOUTHWEST.

It is not necessary to mention The Herald's, weekly color comics. Every-
body w.itches for them. Tl-e- constitute the Hcarv fe.ititrt-s-. which are

the best in the world-T- he K.itenj.immer Kiih. vnookum-- . Ilappv
IIooIi.mi Mr HnMn I tt .unl iMr oonne da-'- i-

it"- - tli.- - BIG FEATURES mhi w.uit 'ii t i, m n 'I ! . "i li-- o Ilei il.l


